Florence Daguro
July 6, 1947 - November 6, 2020

Family and friends of Florence are invited to share their favorite photos, video memories
and heart felt messages on her Tribute page on the Green Hills Mortuary Website.
A Funeral and Burial will be held on November 19th beginning at 9:00 AM. Those who
wish to view these services can do so at the following links:
Funeral: https://client.tribucast.com/tcid/38122815
Burial: https://client.tribucast.com/tcid/2829442

Cemetery

Events

Green Hills Memorial Park NOV Memorial Service
27501 S. Western Ave.
Rancho Palos Verdes, CA,
90275

19

09:00AM

Green Hills Pavilion
27501 S. Western Avenue, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA,
US, 90275

Comments

“

My favorite memory of Flo-Rider (what we all called her at spin class) was the first
year she was an instructor with me at Tour de Pier. She had to get up on the bike in
front of hundreds of people and was so nervous. She started riding and looked over
at me and within minutes was dancing on the bike, pumping her fists in the air and
getting everyone fired up to ride with their hearts leading the way. She asked me
after it if she could ride with me up there every year for as long as God let her, and I
promised her that I would have a hard time ever doing it without her. And I will.
She inspired every week in my spin class and in all other facets of her life. She did it
all with her actions. She was a doer. We who worked out with her every week, plan to
carry on her legacy of service. I'll miss her dearly, but she will always be close to my
heart.

Christine Roth - November 19, 2020 at 01:25 PM

“

Denice Suarez lit a candle in memory of Florence Daguro

Denice Suarez - November 19, 2020 at 12:01 PM

